Instructions for Requesting a Letter of Recommendation

Please contact your letter writers with this information:

- All letters of recommendation **must** be from your letter writers’ email address
- Please ask your letter writers to send the letter of recommendation from their personal or professional email address to comphx-admissions@email.arizona.edu with the Subject Line: PMA LOR
- If your letter writers have any questions, please have them contact our office at 602-827-2005 and ask for Chip Young
- **The deadline for the letters of recommendation is April 1, 2019 at 5pm (AZ Time)**

Thank you and we look forward to receiving your letters.

Sincerely,
Chip Young

**Office of Admissions and Recruitment**
UA College of Medicine – Phoenix
435 North 5th Street
Phoenix, AZ 85004
Phone: 602-827-2005
COMPHX-admissions@email.arizona.edu
phoenixmed.arizona.edu